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dance is held in
v ' Kenan Memorial Auditorium
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is Kenansvllle each Saturday
night begtnalnf at t 'clock.

I iuty....vi vail .... , ; The daace is sponsored by the""
Ml&ir?- -- rviv. f ,:Nvt 6 KenansviUe lions Clubr
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FACTS ABOUT COMTY HOSPITAL mottounGrattd Jury Report
CourtQuilty In Supenor

to selling whiskey. Car confiscated.
Sentenced to 18 months on the
roads, suspended for two years.

George Thomas Howard plead
guilty to larceny of auto. 3 to 5
years on the roads to begin at the
expiration of a sentence of 3 to 5
years he is now serving, imposed
last month in Wilson County on
a similar charge.

Wm. Kornegay plead guilty to
operatin auto while intoxicated and
was given 2 months on the roads.

Charlie Miller was given 30 days
on the roads for public drunked .

ness in each of two cases.
Raymond Clayton Wheeler plead

guilty of operating auto while in.,
toxicated and was given 4 months
on the roads, suspended for 12
months.

Marvin Franklin Jernigan was
given 60 days on the roads for
operating auto to the left of the

The Board of Commisslonoeri
appointed a committee of ertt.
sens to look into the matter of
a county' hospital. The com.;'
mittee conferred with the Ex,,
eentlve Secretary of the State
Medical Care Commission, with
other citizens, and visited
some county hospitals in oth .
er parts-o- f oar State. The

i committee recommended to
- the Board of Commissioners

that a County Hospital be built,
and that a special election be
called for submitting- - the ques
Uon to' the voters. . ,

The election will be held
November 6, 1951, at which
time the voters will determine
whether not exceed ins $250,:
000 County Hospital - Bonds
shall be Issued for the purpose
of providing funds with any
other funds available for such
purpose, for errectinc - and
equipping a County Hospital
including-- relating-- facilities,
and the - acquisition of - any
necessary land, and a tax for
said bonds, :

The question of levying
special tax not to exceed 8c, if
necessary, for- the purpose of
financing the cost of opera .
tton, equipment and main ten-nan-

ce

of the hospital and rel-
ating- facilities, is also being
submitted in the special elect..
tien.

We visited the State , -- ison camp
and found it clean ana in ood
condition. - - 4 '

We visited all the schools in the
County. i ,,,,., ,

Caiypso White school In good
condition. - r- ,

Ca.ypso Colored school Needs
new building toa N.yid
new building badly. Needs heater
and. pipe IMMEDIATELY.
- - Fai8on White school We rec
ommend that . plaster in hall b
repaired.-'v.rx'.;- ...,V.' ,

Faison Colored school In Ex.
cellent Condition. h '.; r

Warsaw White school We recom
mend plaster repairs, painting, new
window shades and locks.
Warsaw Colored school . We rec .
ommend a gas tank for serving
busses. The rooms are overcrowd .

ed, and toilet facilities are needed.
Magnolia White, school is in fair
condition. & .v

'

Magnolia Colored school Needs
new window shades. Needs water
works in first grade room.

in

'The Duplin Industrial Council
met in the court house here Wed.,
aesday night with about 25 repre .
sentative citizens present. Practi-
cally all communities were repre.
sented except Faison and Magno..
lia. By a unanimous vote the coun-
cil decided to defer action on be.,
coming a member of the South-
eastern Industrial Council recent,
ly formed at Burgaw. The opinion
of the group that there was plen .
ty of work for il to do in
Duplin at present without affiliat

To the Honareble1 Leo Carr,
Judge presiding at the October
term of the "Superior Court tor
Duplin County: :.''"

r We, the Grand Jury,' serving at
I the October Term of the Superior
I Court of Duplin, do hereby make

and return the following report to
J said court:
: We acted upon 11 bills, and
I found 10 true bills. I bill is re

turned not passed upon for lack of
I Witness.'' , ;"t ,,'-.;- "

I We Visited the County Jail and
found it in good condition. The

f' fence around' the Jail needs re ..
pairing --or replacing.

We visited the - Agriculture
Building and find that plastering
overhead in County Agent's i and
Home Agent's offices needs repair'
ing. Also some window panes needs

,' replacing ,ln the AAA office. This
1 was recommended at last term of

court, - - '' '!''- -'

We visited the- - County Welfare' Department and found, it in good
: condition. j ; , ?
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WALLACE TODEgEATED
!

The Wallace Bulldogs remained
unbeaten or untied Uast night,
thanks-t- a pair of extra points,
as they edged Jacksonville, 14 12
in an East Central f Conference
after both touchdowns, o. insure
game. - if :nf- ffp'--
the Bulldogs of their fourth straight

( Toots Carlton added extra points
triumph this ieason A pass from

'Archie Faires to Monk Brown gave
them a touchdown. ' and Faires

to Carlton, for. the second.
i Jacksonville touchdowns were scor
ed by Gerald Daughtry on a 10

( yard run, and Donald Swinson on a
122 yard sprint

LaGRANGE DEFEATS WARSAW
1 High school trimmed
the Warsaw high school 14 0 Fri.
day afternoon in LaGrange at an
East Central Conference game that
saw LaGrange intercept five of the!

"Harvey" Prize Comedy Hit Will Be

Produced By Wilmington Thalians

Frank Thomas; Jr. To Entertain In Warsaw

PTA With His Ventriloquist Stunts
nanawU(i.iiiiii m M..Jawaua

President Truin Siit3aks Af Wake Forest

Miss Emma Bellamy Williamson,
president of the Thalian Associa
tion of Wilmington, which by the
way is the oldest little theatre group
in America, announces that the
first production of the new Thalian
season will be "Harvey'', the fa .

mous comedy hit that captured the
imagination of Broadway theatre-
goers for over four years, and a
Pulitzer Prize as well. This is a
play about an imaginary rabbitt,
six feet one and a half inches tall,
whose constant companionship
with what is probably the world's
most ingratiating tippler, has creat
ed more laughter than any play
of modern times.

The Thalians will present "Har-
vey ' with an all star Wilmington
cast at the New Hanover High
school in Wilmington at eight thlr
ty p. m. Monday and Tuesday
nights, October 15 and 16.

The unseen rabbit hero of this
eomedywasn't born; he was dis .

covered. ElwoodyP. Dowd, his dis.
coverer, is a calm, lovable bachelor,
given to sociable and constant
drinking. Elwood - has traded the
reality of the world, which irked
him, for the illusion of a rabbit;

Kenan. Town Board

Ground Breaking I

nine passes attempted by the visit .

. '.ors.-.-',-v-- ...-'.- ;

t Reed snagged one of the Warsaw
jaeriaj in the first quarter and
ambled back 35 yards for the first
score. The contest remained at 6 0

n
President Truman will anealc In

the Wake Forest College ground
breaking ceremonies. The nnWlo
is Invited to attend the ceremonies
which will be held at 2:00 n. m.
on the Reynolds site for the new
college.. ' S:.:
: The president, is expected to fly

down from Washington in time
for the ceremonies,, speak, and fly
back shortly afterwards. I, t

A number of .other government
officials from Washington are ex .
pected to attend the ground break ?
ing ceremonies also, together with
a battery of press photographers
and reoorters.jJj---i- "

' The ground Creakina eeremnntex
will signal the .start of bulldinff im

r:Wake FonsWPMlegeV .cajutM

Superior Court .convened here
Monday ' with Judge Leo Carr of
Burlington, native son of Duplin,
presiding1. A' rather heavy docket
faced the court but proceedings
have been .rather slow., One case
highlighting the week's court was
State vs Coy Herring. Coy was in-

dicted by his cousin Theodore Her-
ring of charges or burning Theo-
dore's pack house. The case con-
sumed two days and resulted in a
verdict of not' guilty. Attorneys
Vance Gavin, N.1 B. Boney and
Walker Stevens held the defense
while Senator Rivers Johnson aid .

ed on the prosecution. - The jury
brought the verdict Thursday.

Other cases disposed, of through
Wednesday Were: ' ''i'-n'v '.'

George Goodman, plead guilty of
making and selling whiskey. Nine
months on the roads, - . - f-

Arthur Lee Faison' plead guilty

One Pound Persimmon "
Heibert Koruegay of the

Scott's Store section displayed
a persimmon welg-hin-g r one
pound, a few days ago. The
persimmon was plucked from
a tree on his farm.. Mr. Kor .

neg-a-y says he has small
persimmon crop this year, '

compared to some in recent
years. He reccomends the per..j
simmons for use In making
fruit salad as well as old time .
persimmon beer. Indidentally ,

does anyone in Duplin make
persimmon beer these ' days? '
We haven't heard of any or
tasted any since we were small
fry Ed.

WartenThomasti!

Succeeds S.A.Smilh
Warren Thomas of Beulaville,

for the past three years associat.
ed with Rev. Stephen Smith in the
ferillzer business .has been ap
pointed Smith Douglas agent for
the. territory formerly served by
Rev. Stephen Smith. Rev. Smith
has been granted a year's leave dur
ing which time he will serve as
neaa oi tne Free win uapjist or
phanage in Middlesex. ; .. -- "

Mr. . Warren is married - to the
former Merdie Horne and they have
one daughter. He is a Deacon in the
Beulaville Free Wilt Baptist church
a Mason and member of the Wood
men of the World. He will have his
office In the store of Arthur Ken
edy in Beulaville. ' , ? 1

an

Olive Chamber
Byron E. Bryan was elected pres

ident of the Mount Olive Chamber
of Commerce at its October meet.
ng; Edward Southerland, vice, pres

ident and Thomas Lazorik as one
year director.

Mr. Bryan Is manager of the
Calypso Veneer Company and is
n active member of the Duplin In .

dustrial Council.

STRICTLY FRESH

AN old saw used in advertise--
ment: "A new - broom sweeps

clean.' That may be alright, but
what we had in mind was one that
would sweep dirt.

- -,

"'.'Amateur Photographer
You pose for hours and would like

tokilm
When you find be forgot to put ins;. . . -

" "

When a married man thinks
more in the morning of running

OKIE

for a bus than waiting for a buss,

p It isgenerally accepted in most
iiiumes nun lamer snows nest . . .
and also that mother "no's" best.

TYulavk VMa thnii n.m
Ilka open books check and cook.

juntil midway of the final quarter

Street; Open Alley Back Business Block
fwhen a LaGrange pass irora jttaa
ford to Memborn for 15 yards set
up the second and final touchdown.
Bobby Mozingo went over for the
score. Both extra points were miss .

ed.
I LaGrange jtalUs0veiffirt'
downs'fd twj fof Warsaw, and the

ivictors completed wo out of nine
pass attempts while, the sitors
made good only .oneof their nine.

i - Boykins and Hines starred on de
flense for LaGrange while Grlce,
' Henderson and Register were the

bst stoppers Jor,. WarMw.,..;

'thfe ConMnittee Overall Uet " "L
Winston Salem. The asleunits P. t0 composed of veery man, r Ouplin Fox Hunters experienced

FRANK THOMAS, JR.
and WILLIE McGREGORY

Frank Thomas, Jr., of Thomas
vlile, N, C, son of Miv and Mrs.

Duplinf Fox Hunters
0I hitliiA

a, thrill of" lifetime ior fox hunt.
ers last Saturday' when' the fox

fhounds hit the trail of a Red Fox.
The-- chase started at the Charlie
Picket place in Magnolia and ended
at Johnson's Chapel church. Joe
Wallace, veteran fox hunter of Du-
plin. Said it is a rarety to find a
Red Fox in this section. Maybe
Mrs. Wallace or some fortunate
lady will be sporting a fox fur.?

Duplin County has to pay
only 22.6 percent of the total
cost of a County hospital. The
State will pay 33.4 per cent of
the cost, and Federal Funds
will pay 44 per cent of the cost.
Translating-- these percentages ,

' Into dollars and cents, this
means that for a 50 bed Jios .
pltal, a Nurses' .Home and a
Health Center costing a total

, of $943,000, the Federal Gov.
eminent will give the County
$414,920). th State will con .

tribute $314,962; and Duplin
County will Invest $213,118.

To meet the payments en the
Hospital Bonds it Is estimated
that approximately a 9c tax
rate will be necessary (on the
present valuations) for the first
few years,' and as bonds are
paid off this rate will reduce.

Translating- - these tax rates
Into, dollars and cents,, a per-
son who lists property for taxes
valued at $1,000 will pay not
to exceed:'1'.
For Hospital Bonds $ .90
For hospital operating
expenses (if necessary) $ .80
.Total, ,'...,-- . ... $1.70

Duplin is the largest Coun-
ty in the State without hos-
pital. -
The Sate Medical Care Com.
mission has riven Duplin an
"A" priority for a hospital.

Frank Thomas, Sr., of Warsaw, will
present a ventriloquist and Stunt
show in the Warsaw High school
auditorium Thursday night October
the 18th. at 8:00, under sponsor-
ship of the Warsaw PTA. The pro-
gram will be filled with comedy
and fun, designed to entertain
young and old. Also to be featured
will be local talent from Warsaw
consisting of singing and dancing,
etc. It is an hour and a half show.
Mr. Thomas has entertained for ci .

vie clubs, parties, banquets, PTA's,
schools and the like, with his wood-
en headed pal "Willie McGreg.
ory." He began entertaining with

"Willie'' when he was 14, and has
since appeared on many programs
man for WTNC radio station in
Thomasville. Tickets for this show
and is at present announcer sales,
can be scecured from Mrs. Graham
Phillips,. President of the Warsaw
PTA,, oivfrom any member of the
PTA or at the door that night.

C:l First Red Fox,

II
IT iddittbn to Joe and about 80

does' the following participated in
the chase :Herman Outlaw, Jack
Loftin. Frank Mercer, Bermce Far
rior and two colored men, Willie
and Curtis Farrior.

The Red Fox, not common in
these parts, Will not mix with the
grey lox. Ordinarily they do not
live in the same sections.

They t a grey" fox in
tne nunt.

in the ' gymnasium.
Some of tne pies and cakes will

be auctioned off to the highest
bidder. . ,.

You may 'Cvehf'see three ladies
from one of the clubs do the old
timey Charleston,

(Everyone is urged to attend and
enjoy a full evening of fun.

ater

mission has ruled that a town which
has a limit ser on its tax rate may
not issue bonds'. Mayor Hurdle said
this ruling will not permit Calypso
to install its own water system un-

til a future Legislature can elim-
inate, the limit yuh

horse classes' pony 'classes, games.
trick riders and western horses.

The Auxiliary is trying to make
money for it's child welfare and
veteran's welfare, fund. We would
very much appreciate any publi-
city you can give to this evnt

Wallace, Oliver Stokes, Leo Jack
son, Carolyn Gavin, Faison McGow
en, Bob Dail, Ella Pickett Mar ..
garet Williams. H. L. Pippin and
Miss Martha Pickett were served
drinks and cheese straws by the
hostess. m-- v ifi

Quiet Weekend For

Justice Of Peace
Justcle of the Peace C. B. Sit

terson had a very unusual expert
enr nvr tha wplrnrl Ra H1H nni
serve a paper and not a single of-
ficer came for a search warrant.
In other win ds J4r. Sit terson bad a
very quiet r i r :""ful weekend.

Rose Hill White school is In good
condition.
Rose Hill Colored school In need
of window shsdes, desks and is
overcrowded. School bus No. 107
.ias no lights. ,
Wa'ir white school Is in sood
condition. Needs furnace repairs
and school bus No 30 and No. 49
has bad brakes.
Wallace Colored school Needs
window shades, new toilets (as old
ones are at condemmed stage.)
Charity Colored school Is in ex..
cellent condition.
Teachey Colored school Need
light fixtures repaired and need
new toilets.
Chinquapin White school - Fur .

nace repairs needed, radiators need
connecting, drinking fountains need
repairs, need lavatories and toilet
facilities In Primary Class rooms
IMMEDIATELY. ' Gymnasium
needs all round repairs.
Chinquapin Colored school '

Needs repairs to roof, floor; need
CONTINUED ON BACK

ing with outside organizations. It
was voted to continue until Decem-
ber' 1st under the present set up
and about that time hold a county
wide meeting at which time new
officers will be elected and a bud ,
get set up for 1952.

President . Aubrey ' "

Cavenaugh
presided. The Industrial Survey of
Duplin County, a 22 page booklet,
was distributed.., TJie group . was. ...All lm.w.n.MJ J il i l Iwen uiiiHRwvu wim me oooKiei,
deslgned-t- o advertise Duplin coun
ty and to present its possibilities
to interested industry. .... .

ni.j t.. u. ....
Of 1954 for the Colleea in ha miwal
here.. The campus , is planned ini.tially for two thousand students
and later will be expanded to take
care of five thousand

These initial exercises bring into
realization the plans begun in 1946
when the $11,000,000 Z, Smith Rey.
nolds Foundation income was of
fered to the. college in perpetuity
on condition that the Baptist in-
stitution be moved to Winston Sal-
em. . -- -

v
'"'z " :j

The new campus in Winston Sal
am-r-is planned to .be owv:f the
finest inlhe. United States. :!

The 1flr0At. MmmfHu. ma.mimA
1y;,Wake Forest rCoiiege. officials

wunuin ana cnua in Winston Salem
Forsyth County, North Carolina and.!
areas beyond Who cant1e present
ior mis momentous occasion of
greeting and bearing speak the
President of the United States of
America. t

Is Good Farm

reason for cleaning out scrap, es
pecially. small pieces which may
endanger farm workers, as well as
livestock. Broken metal, for ex
ample, may get into hay and other
forage crps fed to animals.

Cooperatin with the current
farm scrap drive has one further
benefit . for fanners. Sufficient
scrap supplies at steel mills help
guarantee more adequate produc.
uuu ui ucw sucei wnicn in turn
helps assure more adequate pro-
duction of new farm machinery and
equipment Steel is a number one
raw material In the manufacture of
mechanized farm equipment.

Draft Board Report
The draft board reported 10 men

inducted and 4 volunteers for Oc
tober 11. v.. .
' There will be a preinduction call
tor is men on October 25.

An induction call for 3 men on
November' 15. and a preinduction
call for 25 men on jyovemper 1.

4J03 UWU WUUI
tlnued to November S.

Willie Sanford Batson, charged
with operating an auto while in-

toxicated. He plead guilty. Judge .

ment suspended on the condition
that he not operate auto in state
for a' term of 12 months, forfeit
drivers license and pay fine of
$100.00 and the cost

John M. Williams 'plead guilty
to public drunkeness. Judgement
suspended on. payment of $25.00
and the cost.'-.- .

'William Paul Outlaw, "' careless
and reckless driving', failing to stop
at stop sign, causing wreck, per-
sonal injury and property damage.
Found Eulltv of failing to stop at
stop sign, reckless ar careless dri
ving. Sentence suspended on pay-
ment of a fine of $50.00 and the
COSt. : .:'' 7

Claudle Smith, charged with as
sault on at female with intent to
kill. Case transferred to Superior
Court.

Dallas cTiarsd

TheKeMhsvn?e tfiirn Board in
regular session' this month voted
to pave the lodge building streer
as soon as satisfactory arrange ..
ments can be made. It was decid .

ed that the business streets of the
town should be marked off in park
ing sections. It was voted to pro .

ceed to open an alley through the
block at the rear of the Quinn

tenter line on the highway. Judge ."
ment suspended on payment of
$250 for benefit of R. R. Best, and,
costs.

Calvin Spearman was given 12
months on the roads, suspended
for 2 years for selling whiskey.

Charlie Tucker plead guilty to
making whiskey. Given 18 months
on the roads, suspended on pay.,
ment of fine of $150 and costs.

Lorenza Butler and Marion Cul..
breth, charged with larceny of to-

bacco. The court allowed a non..
suit as to Lorenza Butler. Marion
Culbreth plead nole centendre
Cudbreth was sentenced to 3 years
on the roads.

Stephen Wiley was sentenced to
6 months on the roads, suspended
for two years on payment of fine
of $25 and costs on charge of sell.,
ing whiskey.

and he has no regrets.
For his widowed sister and her

eligible daughter, however. El ..
wood's companion has its distinct
social embarrassments. Driven once
too often, Sister decides it is time
to enroll Elwood in a sanitarium.
But sister, who isn't so unlike El-

wood that she hasn't had glimpses
of Harvey the Hare herself, winds
up being confined in place of her
brother: From then on, madness
really takes over.

Decidely the most popular laugh
hit of the post war heatre. "Har.
vey' has delighted audiences all
over the world, in addition to chalk
Ing lip; a record 1775 performances
on Broadway. "Harvey" was the
winner of the Pulitzer Prize for the
best native drama produced during
the year, and the $1,000,000 paid
.by. Universal International was the
highest price ever paid for the film
rights to a play. ..

The actor who will play the rich
leading role of Harvey's bibulous
companion, Elwood P. Dowd, a part
played at various times by Frank
fg limn Rtpuart .Tnf F. Brown.
Rudy Vallee and James Dunn, is
J. Paddison Pretlow.

Votes Pave Lodge

stores Drug store, etc as early as.
possible and stop all trucks from .

unloading on the main street One"
or two new street lights will be
installed on the Beulaville high .

way at the edge of town. The board
voted to confer with the county
commissioners in regards to pro .

viding more water supply for the
town and county properties.

Buyers Dispute
tempt of court citations brought
against the companies ior laiiure
to abide by the injunction order.

A hearing on the contempt cita :

tions had been set for Saturday in
Kenansville.

The five companies are the Im .

perial Tobacco Company, Export
Leaf Tobacco Company, Liggett
and Myers Tobacco Company, the
American Suppliers, Inc., and the
Kinston Tobacco Compajy.

Reports this week said Export
had added buyers.

Issued In Sept.
Henry Howard, Jr., Naomi
Jones, Duplin
Colored:
John Boykin Lillie Boney Du.
plin.

James Odell Hall Ruby Lee Mc.
Iver Duplin
Franklin Frederick Mary Eliza-

beth Williams Duplin
Wilden Harper, Sampson Ruth
Arm wood, Duplin
Morris' Leander Patton, Anson Co.

Maultria Smith Du-
plin.
James Arthur Wells Alice Mane
Faison Duplin
James Bryant Dorothy Shaw
Duplin, v '.--
Herbert Kornegay Carolyn Thoia
son, Duplin
Willie Ralph Faison Essoline
Newkirk r-- Dupline.

Required

14 .139' General Statutes of North
Carolina as amended by Chapter .

120 ol Public Laws of 1939 ses. -

notary-- '

Buring permits can be obtained
from the following permit Issuing
agents. G. R. Cowan, Beulaville.

IRFD; Edgar English, Wallace, RFD,
i. ; : m m

lish, Wallace: A, C. Hall Hardware
Store,' Wallace, C. Mc. L. Batts
Rose Hill; Leland Sheffield, Rose
Hill Fire Tower; B. V, Byrd. RFD;: 1

Farmers Hardware Store, Warsaw;
. arker, Bowden; H. B. Kor.. .

! t Ca'yo; John W. Wat.,:
, J t c.jve, Ei x); Gerald A'' ' t .

to.i, 1 ink Kill Fire Tower; C. X.
- T" tv "var? f :

in
for the campus will be built first,
including the chapBl,-th- e adminis
ration student center, ', a library,
Jie humanities and science build .
ings, a gymnasium, and dormitories
"or men and women. Enough of the
H7,000,000 building program Is ex .

Selling Farm Scrap
Judge Stevens To Hold Hearing Here

ment Says Hen Talent Show; Pie And Cake Auction

Charleston Dancing Here Oct. 18

Dr.

Dr. Floy4 B. Cherry of Durham
will preach at a series of revival
'services In the Beulaville Free Will
,Baptist' church. Services will com .

(mence Sunday night and continue
through Saturday ngiht, Oct. 20th.
,The hour is 7:30. Dr. Cherry is an
(outstanding preacher and a fluent
.speaker. The public is cordially in..

to attend.r
Local Lions Club

indorses Hospital
1 ' The Kenansvllle Lion's Club

oted i. unanimously Wednesday
night to endorse the proposed hos .

pltal bond issue, and to work to-

wards securing its passage. The
lub will meet again on the fourth
Vednesday evening in the ' school
unch room. The seniors will serve
he dinner. - - - U,:,

:.""""""J n ''ll m- -

On Thursday night, Oct. 18 at
7:00 p. m. there will be a talent
show in the Kenansvllle High
school auditorium. This is being
roonsored by the 27 . HD clubs of
Duplin County. Admission for the
vening will be .15 and 25 cents.

After the talent show, there will
be entertainment and a sale of
pies, cakes, candies, sandwiches, etc

Must Await Action !
Installation of a water system

at Calypso must await action by the
1953 North Carolina Legislature,
Mayor Hales Hurdle revealed. A re
cent Legislature set a tax limit of
$1 per $100 valuation for Calypso,
and the Local Government com ..

Beauty Queens To Present Ribbons

Saturday In Tobacco
A hearing will be held Oct. 13

in Kenansville before Judge H. L.
Stevens on a motion by five

companies to dismiss an in
junction order brought against
them.

The injunction, signed by Stev .

ens last Friday, ordered the com
panies to add buyers on the fifth
sale at the Kinston tobacco mar.',

ket.
Stevens also plans to hold a hear .

ing at the same time on the origi
nal injunction proceedings and con

19 Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been is

sued from the Register of Deeds
office for the month of Septera.
ber are as follows- -

White:
Robert Freeman, Jr., Sarah
Mann Duplin '
Alton E. Wood, Camp Stewart.Ga.,

Eloise Rivenbark Duplin
Lloyd Lassiter, Johnston Co.
Ellen Sutton Sampson.
Harold Thompson Wlggs Anna
Jeanette Drew Duplin
Lacy Earl Rouse Eunice Rich
Duplin
Raeford Whitley, Lenoir Eleanor
Kennedy Duplin
James Norwood West, Jr Lois
Godbold Duplin.
Duffy Taylor Beuian fate
Duplin
Johnnie Wagner, Wake Co.
Reba Elizabeth Bostip Duplin.

year, or between the first day of
October and the 30th day of No
vember, inclusive, of any year, with?
out first obtaining irom tne aiaie
Forrester1 or one of his duly au..
thorizer agents a permit to set out
fire or ignite any material in such
above mentioned protected areas;
no charge shall be made for the
granting of said permit ;r

This section shall not apply to
anv fires started or caused to be
started within five hundred feet
of a dwelling bouse. - - v.

Any persons, firm or corporation ,T.

violating this Act shall be guilty of ,

a misdemanor, and upon convic-
tion

e.
shall be f;npj not more ths"

I O.CO or iv,- - If - r"-- ;
of not mote t. ,

' Rounding uo farm scrap and
selling it is good farm manage .

ment as well as helpful in the es
Sential. production of new steel,
says Henry S. Tyndall, Chairman
of the Duplin County Agricultur-
al Mobilization Committee. '

Cash return from selling scrap Is
better than no return at all when
farm machinery or equipment rusts
away, the chairman asserts. Prices
now : being made . for scrap 'are
higher than those offered- during
World War II. ' ? -

He emphasizes that the fall sea .

son is a good time of year to check
all the machinery and equipment
on the farm to determine what re-
pairs are needed and what items
need to be scraped , and replaced.
The search for farm scrap Is thus
part of getting farm production
tools ready for another, planting
season. ,.; s ;.':

Keeping scrap picked up and out
Of the way makes the farm a more
efficient place to work,-Chairma- i

Tyndall adds. Safety Is another

fv H
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oo and the cost. '.
Harry , Lee Wilson, '' possession

an'd transporting non tax paid whls
key. Continued until after October
term of Superior Court.

Robert Lee Pickett,; publicly
drunk and disorderly, resisting ar-

rest and assault on officer, plead
not guilty. Was found guilty.
Judgement was suspended on pay-

ment of fine of $25.00 and cost-- '
Albert Sanderson, charged with'

operating an auto while intoxicated
Plead not guilty. Judgement sus-

pended for one year on good be .

havior and payment of $125.00 fine
and cost. Had to forfeit drivers 11 .

cense and not operate auto in state
' " ' 'for one year. . V

James Millet1 was charged wlih
operating an auto auto while Intox-
icated, carrying a shot gun on pub.,
lie highway,'' public drunkeness.
disorderly conduct. Plead guilty to
careless and reckless driving.
J roinent on the road sentence is
" I tnr f:" viir( on con..

Hud UUUJ:
The American Legion Auxiliary

of Mount Olive is sponsoring a
Horse Show at Sportsman Park
Sunday, Oct 14th at 3 p. m. Beau-
ty queens Gay Herring of Albert .

son and Nancy Sugg of Benson will
present ribbons. Included will be

'';''
Lccal Ladies Organize Garden Club Permits For Brush Burning

From Octoliar 1st To November 30th.

I Mm' It., i i

County court convened Monday
etober J with His Honor, H. E.
hillips, presiding judge. The fol..
wing cases were disposed of on

' ' "at day.
C. Klrby, charged "with

blic drunkeness and assault with
deadly weapon. Judgement ab.
Uite on bond.
William Hunter Sloan, charged
th operating auto while intoxi .

ted. Mrs. Hunter Sloan was found
contempt of court and capias
tanta ordered.
oy Jarman, charged with non
rort. It appearing to the court

judgement has not been com..
1 with, it is ordered that com. .

nen issue. '. .

hn B. Albertson and Vera' L.
r, I &A, judgement : absolute
ond. . .j

atrice Smith, aiding and ab..
In manufacturing, possess

and sale of wi.ialcey. Continued
s'-i'- Oct ler term of f.u..

't.

A vrniin lit women met with Mrs.
Vance Gavin here Tuesday night
and organized the Kenansville
garden club; Mrs. Vance Gavin was
elected presdient. Mrs. H. U Pippin

Mrs. J. R. Grady,
secretary treasurer. f

me guests were juesaames joo

Mrs. Boney Attends

Red Cross Medi
Mrs ' N. B. Boney attended the

regional Red Cross meeting held
at the Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh
last Wednesday. Speaker "for the
meeting was Mr. Allen J. Carter of

r f -- ril I'iwt.

: County Ranger Ralph Miller
stated this week that as of Octob-
er 1st and Until November 30th, in .

elusive, it will be necessary for all
people burning any brush to first
obtain from him or a duly authoriz .

ed agent a burning permit to start
or cause to.be started, any fire in

' 'Duplin couny.
The law reads as follows:' It

shall be unlawful for any person,
firm or corporation to start or
cause to be started any fire or ig-

nite any material in any of the
areas of woodlands under the pro-
tection of, the State Forest Serv..
ice or within five hundred feet of
any puch protected areas between
the i t ( v ef it'.d'ary and the
licit t.y CI jane, iiiciiwive, in any.


